INTRODUCTION TO TEACHING

This 24 hour course, 20 classroom hours and 4 observation hours, is required by the Department of Education for your Certificate of Eligibility. Course content will include:

* An Overview of the Teaching Profession
* Classroom Management
* Assessment Tools
* Lesson Plans
* Learning Strategies
* Job Search Strategies for Teachers
* Diversity in the Classroom
* Implementation of Technology
* Classroom Observations

Class Cost: $200.00

Textbook — Introduction to Teaching, A Guide for New Jersey’s Alternate Route Teachers by Frances A. Levin. Can only be purchased at the college bookstore.

Course #: NET 240 S2
Dates: M/W Sep 15—Sep 29
Times: 5:30 pm—9:30 pm
Room: PSA Room 129

Course #: NET 240 S3
Dates: T/Th Oct. 14—Oct. 28
Times: 5:30 pm—9:30 pm
Room: PSA Room 129

Course #: NET 240 S4
Dates: Sat—Nov. 22, Dec. 6 & Dec. 13
Times: 8:30 am—4:00 pm
     8:30 am—3:00 pm 12/13
Room: PSA Room 129

For additional information contact:
Jolynn Haley Parnham
973-684-6202
jparnham@pccc.edu